PA NEN – Weekly Food & Nutrition News Nibbles
News of possible interest for PA NEN members
Week of September 7th, 2009

Past issues of News Nibbles are now posted on the new PA NEN web site! Click here

National News:

The 10 most important nutrition stories of the last two decades

Obama administration launches new food safety Web site
http://www.google.com/hostednews/ap/article/ALeqM5ioXt2IOMpUW1xh7mx2_uOQQWjFffQDqAJUNA02

Food prices drop, and there may be more to come
http://www.usatoday.com/money/industries/food/2009-09-08-food-prices_N.htm

FDA Recall Updates
http://www.fda.gov/AboutFDA/ContactFDA/StayInformed/RSSFeeds/Recalls/rss.xml

Current soda taxes don’t curb teen obesity: Study

Parents working long hours may be more likely to serve fast food

Cutting salt could save U.S. billions of dollars

Fruit Even Healthier Than Thought: Study

Local News:

Heat is on to improve school nutrition efforts
Advocates rise in support of federal Child Nutrition Act
http://www.post-gazette.com/pg/09250/996153-84.stm

Picking peaches as a mission

Funded by the PA Department of Public Welfare (DPW) through the PENNSYLVANIA NUTRITION EDUCATION TRACKS, as part of USDA’s Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP).